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LOCKHEAD, ARY · ILDRED ( OOD)

FILE

O. B -&'L 6

ary 1vfil dred Wood was born at Tecumseh , · ichiga.n on June

16 ,1853 . In the year 18 55 her paente move

to Chic ..go, Ill . an . . from

C ic ago they came to St . C1oud by Stage Coach .
David. Wo od, th e father of

on a claim near St . J ose ph an

·ary Mildred Wood, first located

later came to Suak Centre,by ox team ,

where -he located a claim. In 1862 during the Indi an acare the Wood

f amily left their cl a im becaus e of the Indians. After receiving a

warning tha.t the red skins 1rere on a r ampage Jame s Wood_hitched his
oxen to his two - wheel wooden cart , took a couple of fea.ther-beds, his
wife and children, anc started for the Sa.uk Centre settlement . The

stockade had not ye a t been erected at Sc:1.uk Centre , but they acted. on the

principal thet there was s ~fety in numbers and the settlers from as f ar

a

Grove Lake

ere congre gatin g a t Sauk Centre . Unon arriving in Sauk

Centre and finding little in the

a.y of supplies and protection J a,mes

Wood and three other f Bmilies decided to go 0 n to St . Cloud which had
at tha t time

small fort .
They were in a great hurry a s they e xpected any moment the

red skins would aupear in the dense _ forest through which t h ey had to go

to get to St . Cloud. The men folks of the families r a.n beside t he oxen
n ~ beat them with clubs to keep them on a run. When the party arrived

at the St . Joseph rive r ~--one of J ames food ' s oxen dropped from exhau tion
and they had to unh i tch the animal and proceed with only o ne ox. When
they reached the s e ttlement of St . Joseph they were told to rema i n there
as the town of St . Cloud was f ull to over flow i ng

and could no t accomo-

date anothe r f amily. Five fam i l i e~ had already t urned back fro m St. Cloud
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a.nd had turned a brick l;)~rn into a fort in case the Indians should atta.ok
a.nd the Sauk Cehti;e families decided to st a.y there also. While it was an
awfµl scare fot · the grown ups it meant just a lot of excitement to the

Immediately following the Indian uprising there wa.s a lot
"claim jumping". Some of the settlers had left with the intention of
never returning

but others remained away several months and returned to

find their claims occupied by ·a "claim jumper."

About this time the

Sauk Centre to,w nsite Co. was formed to protect the settlers from "claim•
Jumpers
• ff.

On September 6 ,1870 Mary Mildred Wood wa,s united in marriage
to James .A Lockhead.

Jamee A Lookhead was born at Calla.is,Maine on Oct.24,1845.
He &ailed the high seas

for nineteen years before loc.ating at St . Cloud.,

in 1868.

James A~an.d

ary M.( Wood) Lockhead lived in St . Cloud for

two years beiore moving on a farm three miles northwest of Sauk Cnntre ·
in 1872.

The c-hildren of James A. and Mary M.(Wood) Lockhead are:
James,of Fullerton,North Dakota; James A.of Lithbridge ,C a nada; Fred,
of Tocoma, Washington; Fra~ of Cassel ton, North Da kota.; Ray ,Pf Sauk Centre;~
'

.

Harriet J. (Lookhe a d) Caughren of Sauk Oe.ntre.

Mr.and Mrs. James A.Lockhead we:re married by Rev •• W.Saterlee
in the Presbyterian Church a t 2Su, O~oM . ·
James A. Lookhead died on July 1 5 ,1928. His wido

makes

her home in Sauk Centre.
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Number :____3?

Wood, ·navid_ T.~

jge 30

Sex

Jlale

Occupation

Farmer

Born

Bew Hampshire

Wood., _Kildred

Age 7

Se:x:

Fe-m ale

Occuption
llichigan

Born

Wood,

.Cate

Sex

Age 5

FemaJ.e

Occupation
Born

Kinnesota

loo4, ,Elopholet

Age

1Sex

Jlale

a

Occupation

Bo%n

Kinne sot a

ffit)' !HE U66RD& iN THE STEARrn, CO UNTY COURT HOUSE

Place of
Birth

-Date of
Birth
, MaryLVd.:ttteed,Lockhead

Feb.14,1 886

Sauk Centre

Nov.15,1889

Mother's Name

Age

M.Lookhead

"

36

Fa t h er's Name

"

"

J.A.Lockhead

"

45

Remarks

~

B

70

11

B

166

29

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK U_-PAGE 10826
David B. Caughren and Harriet J.Lockhead Married at Sauk Centre Feb.2,
19 9 • .By Rev.Frederick H.Oehler.
Frank

i tnesses:

~.Lockhead

Harry J.Oaughren

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK D.- PAGE 5

. Ja.mee Lockhead and

Rev.

i

ildred Wood

a.rried a.t St .Cloud Sept .6 ,1870

.-w."Saterlee.

tnesses:

I.F.Truax
C. F. Lane aster

DEATH RECORD BOOK' U. PAGE 27 ,LI

Janes A.Lockhea.d born

in

m:

611

aine Oct.24-1845 son of Joh n Lockhe a.d

Died July 15,1928.Age 72 ye rs 8 months 21 days

Bp.

